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CEE device installation box - Device box for device
mount wireway CED65/0

Kleinhuis
CED65/0
4011126077148 EAN/GTIN

2491,59 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

CEE device installation box CED65/0, number of units=1, mounting type of the box=front, design=closed, device type=other, fastening track=other, mounting type installation
device=screws, strain relief option=no, with connection space=no, material=other, CEE Device installation socket, for fastening in the trunking base of the device trunking
bases HKL60... from size HKL60130..., for accepting industrial plug devices up to 32A and for CEE sockets up to 32A, halogen-free, including accessory set. VDE certified! Set
consists of: 1 device installation box CED65/0 4 Phillips screws M4x20 V 3 fastening elements 3 cylinder screws M3x22 according to DIN EN ISO 1207 3 square nuts M3 DIN
562 1 pressure piece 2 notched screws 3.5x30 1 cover bracket. Dimensions (approx. dimensions) H x W x D: 80 x 115 x 48.5 mm Protection class: IP20 Material of socket
body: PA (polyamide) Material of screws: steel, electrogalvanised Colour: light gray RAL: 7035 (similar)
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
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